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Club fixtures for the year  
10 March  Leinster Management Open 20 mile Road Race 11 April   Veterans’ Spring Handicap Run /Walk  

11 August  Salclear IOM Marathon and Half Marathon  22 September  Ramsey Bakery End to End Walk 

17 October  Dursley Stott Veterans’ Autumn Handicap Run and Walk  

24 November  Haldane Fisher Syd Quirk Memorial Half-marathon Run and Walk  

 

Spring Handicap entry form either  enclosed, attached  or on line .  Remember this must be entered in advance . 

 Subscriptions ARE DUE NOW and should be paid before the race to cover insurance.  

Website  www.iomvac.co.uk     metmann@hotmail.com 

Editor’s email  sarah.goldsmith@manx.net 

Trophies and Awards for the year 2012 

 
Race Walking League  Richard Gerrard 

 
Road Running Shield    Kevin Deakes, 2nd Mike Garrett, 3rd Paul Curphey 
 

Ann Brough Trophy    Men Peter Lockett Women    Sarah Goldsmith 
 
Bob Skillicorn     Men Peter Cooper Women Moira Hall 

 
Track and Field  Men Geoff Hall Women Moira Hall 

 
Sam Robinson Trophy  Men Mike Garrett Women Caroline Mayers 
 

Ned Kennaugh Parish Walk Trophy for  men    no qualifier  
Henry de Silva Parish Walk Trophy for women  Dawn Sissons 

 
Ian Callister Club Fell Running League  Ian Callister 
 

Fell Runner of the year    Les Brown 
 

Veterans’ Mile      Mike Garrett 
 
Syd Quirk Half Marathon Merit Award  Brian Masterson 

Your new executive committee is as follows: 

 

President  Dursley Stott  

Chairman  Colin Watterson 

Secretary  Maureen Kelly 

Treasurer  Neil Cushing 

Race Secretary  Carolyn Magee 

Committee Members 

Lesley Christian, Mandine Wilson, Enid Watson. 

 

Grateful thanks to the retiring members who have done such sterling work for 

many years:  Mike Gellion, Christine Bathgate and Gill Churcher. 

Forms enclosed ,  

attached or online 

Vets Spring Handicap 

Club competitions list 

Club kit list 

Membership form  



 
Thanks to the hard work of committee members, and the good response from members for help to run our events, 
they all lived up to expectations. 
 
We started with the Spring Handicap run and walk which were open to all competitors in an effort to increase num-
bers, although only club members were eligible for the Bob Skillicorn and Anne Brough trophies.  This move pro-
duced an excellent 45 runners and 14 walkers.  The run was won by Richard Radcliffe, the fastest time going to Ed 
Gumbley with the fastest woman being new member Caroline Mayers. The fastest walker on the night was Richard 
Gerrard. 
 
Fifteen runners turned out for the Leinster Management 20 Mile race which is put on to help those interested in 
running the London Marathon. Mike Garrett was the winner in a time of 2hrs1min24secs.  The London Marathon 
was enjoyed by 13 of our members, Mike Garrett clocking 2.54.55 while Paul Curphey was just 12 seconds over 
the 3 hours. 
 
Because of a clash with the Olympics we brought the Isle of Man Marathon forward into July and wondered how 
the entries might be effected.  They were only slightly down with 94 finishers. Ed Gumbley being the winner in 
2.45.08 and also the Manx Championship Victor.  Elizabeth McGowan took the Manx Ladies title.  The half mara-
thon proved very popular with 281 finishers.  Mike Garrett was runner up to Charlie Pass of Wesham Road Run-
ners while Kevin Deakes was 4th and Paul Curphey 5th.  Perhaps the numbers were boosted following an article in 
one of the national newspapers putting the Isle of Man Half-marathon at No 1 in the list of the top 10 best running 
events to do instead of the London Marathon.  There was also a picture of our sponsor, Dave Salter, holding the 
Salclear banner at the start last year.  
 
Once again we have to thank Jock Waddington and his team for an excellent job with the End to End walk:: some 
are club members, joined by others who are interested in working hard to keep up the high standard set in previ-
ous years.  Around 400 walkers left the Point of Ayre and 168 made it to The Sound.  Mike Readshaw won by a 
huge margin of 17mins23secs.  The first clubman home was five times Parish Walk winner, Robbie Callister in 6 th 
place. 
 
The Dursley Stott sponsored Autumn Handicap run and walk was our next event, both producing exciting well sup-
ported races with both won by new boys. Raymond Harmer won the run and Andrew Dawson the walk. 
 
The last of our 2012 events was the Haldane Fisher sponsored Syd Quirk Half marathon which was also the Manx 
Half Marathon Championship. For the second year in succession Mike Garrett took first place in the run while a 
fine young prospect for the future, Alex Eaton, took the honours after a great battle with Richard Gerrard in the 
walk.  The winning margin was 14secs.  Jock Waddington was 3rd and a PB for Jock as well as Alex and Richard.  
It was particularly good to see it so well supported with 108 finishers in the run and 56 in the walk.  Bernard 
Masterson was presented with the merit award having run the half marathon after undergoing a kidney transplant 
operation.   
 
There were many fine performances by our members this year: 
 Michael George was 1st in the 50K Sarah Killey Walk and 1st in the inaugural Northern 10 walk. He won the IOM 
20KM Championship as well as a recent 5K club walk. 
Marie Jackson set a new W50 UK record in the 20KM walk of 119mins54sec and was the 1st lady in the new 
Northern 10 Walk.  
Gail Griffiths was 2nd W45 in the Brass Monkey Half Marathon in her 2nd best time for that distance. 
Robbie Lambie broke the M55 1500metre record with 5mins20.1secs.  
Kevin Deakes ran a new M50 UK record in the Brass Monkey Half Marathon with a time of 1.18-15. He was also a 
member of the G8 team which won a bronze medal in the half marathon in the World Masters Indoor Champion-
ships in Finland.  
 
 What a great advert for Manx walkers when a group went to South Africa to contest the Discovery Cape Times Big 
Walk over a 80Km course.  They occupied five of the top 10 positions in the main race easily securing the team 
prize.  Richard Gerrard took first place with Vinnie Lynch second and Robbie Callister who won it last year coming 
in third.  Sue Biggart finished 5th overall and second woman. 

 C H A I R M A N ’ S   R E P O R T    
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Club  Contacts  
Secretary  Maureen Kelly  mokelly@manx.net   Tel:  834117 

Alan Postlethwaite  for Running Shield  alan.linda.pos@talk21.com 
Lisa Motley for walking league  motters@manx.net 

Ian Callister for fell running league   craigmount@manx.net 
Adrian Cowin for website  metmann@hotmail.com 

Race Secretary  Carolyn Magee  carolyn.magee@hotmail.co.uk 
Newsletter Editor   Sarah Goldsmith   sarah.goldsmith@manx.net   Tel: 834380 or 426639                                      
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Thanks to Blackrock Fund Managers (Isle of Man) Ltd for  photocopying free of charge. 

Chairman’s Report continued 
 
Bethany de Legh Runciman, Stuart Lambie and Henry de Silva were all torch bearers in the Olympic Torch Relay.  
Henry also organised an alternative torch relay for those who hadn’t the chance to see it the first time.  Henry has 
also been awarded a gold medal for his services to fencing at the British Olympic Headquarters in London and even 
managed a brief appearance during the Queen’s Speech on Christmas Day.  
 
As we come to the end of this year it’s a sad time for me as we are losing three of our long serving and very reliable 
hard working Committee members.  All have good reasons for stepping down:-  Gill Churcher has done an excellent 
job for 6 years as treasurer but with retirement in prospect much more time will be spent off island.  
Mike Gellion has been a terrific club member giving at least 15 years of service on the committee and carrying out so 
many tasks willingly and efficiently.   
Christine Bathgate has likewise given at least fifteen years service and has been our Marathon Organiser for the past 
9 years and what a superb job she made of it.  She along with husband Mike stored all our equipment at their home 
and delivered it for the marathon, erected tents etc with help from other club members and dismantled the equipment 
and stored it safely away again. As they also will be off island much more and for longer periods we have had to hire 
a garage to use as a store in Ramsey. 
 
Thank you all for your valuable contribution to making our events and the club the success that it has been.  We 
need new blood and enthusiastic people to come forward and take up the reins.  If it was such a bad thing to join the 
committee then why would they have all stayed so long and put so much into it.  They have successfully carried the 
baton and now wish to pass it on. 
 
My thanks also to the other committee members for their work throughout the past year.  Mo has done such a great 
job as Secretary.  I couldn’t fault anything that she has done.  Caroline took on the job of Race Secretary and it’s 
been a learning curve which she has coped with very well and is now much better prepared to carry on her good 
work.  Mandine and Lesley have both worked hard for us and their experience is much needed in the coming year.   
 
Finally grateful thanks to those who are not committee members who each play an important role:- 
 
Alan Postlethwaite, Lisa Motley and Ian Callister for preparing the tables for the Vets Shield, The Race Walking 
League and the Fell Running League.   
Adrian Cowin for keeping the website, Sarah Goldsmith for her excellent newsletters.   
And those members who are now working together to replace Christine in organising the Marathon. It’s worked very 
well for the End to End walk and looks the way forward for the Marathon.  I am sure we wish them all well and will 
give them our support.  My advice would be to make changes slowly as there is a formula in place which has worked 
very well in the past to bring it from an entry of less than twenty and no half marathon in its early days to what is to-
day. 
 
Colin Watterson 

The new Marathon committee is up and running and all information can be found at: www.marathon.iomvac.co.uk 

 

Similarly the End to End committee is in full swing and their website is:  www.endtoendwalk.org 

 

The 100 mile walk is on 3/4 August at the NSC and there are links to their site on most athletics websites. 



This was held on Sunday 10 March at the NSC.   Ed Gumbley 
won it for the 2nd time, and Liz  Mc Gowan was the 1st lady  

L E IN S T E R M A N A G E ME N T  2 0  M ILE  
R O A D R A C E   
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Position Name Time  

1 Ed Gumbley 02-02-14  

2 Mike Garrett 02-04-15  

3 Adam Russell 02-10-04  

4 Paul Sykes 02-11-13  

5 Nigel Armstrong 02-12-02  

6 Paul Curphey 02-14-48  

7 Paul Cubbon 02-19-54  

8 Richard Shipway 02-24-25  

9 Geoffrey Rice 02-24-39  

10 Stephen Lyon 02-25-54  

11 Alan Sandford 02-26-56  

12 Barry Moore 02-33-10  

13 Jared Smith 02-34-54  

14 Elizabeth McGowan 02-44-48  

15 Keith Green 02-48-26  

16 Caroline Moran 02-52-41  

17 Andy Walton 02-53-15  

18 Ray Harmer 02-54-50  

19 Moira Hall 02-58-11  

20 Jane Foster 03-02-20  

21 Simon Hill-Anderson DNF  

22 Richard Allen DNF  

23 Dan Walker DNF  

Winners in the Leinster Management 20 mile road race  

 
M A N X  H A R R IE RS ’  

O PE N  ME E T I N G   
walks and run held on 2 March on the     

NSC perimeter road. 

 

The 20 km walk was the main feature 

in the morning and it produced fine 

results for several local walkers. 

Michael George won with a person 

best time of 97 min 31 secs, with Jock 

Waddington second, also with a pb, of 

102 mins 26 secs.  Personal best per-

formances were also recorded by Rich-

ard Gerrard (4th) Vinny Lynch (5th), 

Richard Wild (6th), Chris Cale (8th), 

Dave Walker (9th), and several others. 

Andy Green (12th).  

 

Similarly the 10 km run in the after-

noon produced 15 person best perform-

ances. The race was won by Andy Bar-

ron of Manx Harriers in 33 min 27 sec. 

The first lady home was  Club member 

Caroline Mayers with a pb of 40.32. 

Veteran Club members places were: 

3. Mike Garret    34.00 

11. Kevin Deakes 36.55 

18. Caroline Mayers 40.32 

19. Barry Moore 41.00 

22. Stephen Brown 41.46 

23. Peter Cooper 43.00 

26. Joanna Hall  43.57 

27. Les Brown  44.26 

28. Phil Motley  45.05 


